THE

ECOLAB SCIENCE CERTIFIED™
PROGRAM

Advancing Cleaner, Safer Practices

Partnering to help people feel confident that restaurants
are taking steps to provide a higher level of cleanliness

What is the
Ecolab Science
Certified™ program?
A comprehensive, sciencebased public health and food
safety program that combines
science-backed products,
procedures and training with
periodic auditing to help deliver
a higher level of cleanliness.
Together, we can help you
meet employee and guest
expectations and advance
cleaner, safer practices.



Confidence in clean is critical.

95%

of consumers want to see as much or more
cleaning and sanitation practices post-Covid-19 vaccine.*

We Are Here to Partner With You
■

■

A majority of consumers also want:
√ hand sanitizer provided
√ t o see strict cleaning protocols and employees
visibly cleaning
√ to know hospital disinfectants are being used
√ c leaning practices audited by an independent party

*Source: “Post-Vaccine Consumer Attitude Study;” January 5, 2021 (paid for by Ecolab)

■

t o support the industry through
recovery and resiliency
t o help protect your brand reputation
by helping deliver a higher level of
cleanliness through science-backed
products and protocols
t o reinforce the confidence of your
valued employees and customers in the
places they eat, stay, shop and work

A comprehensive program to help grow the confidence of your employees
and guests and show that you have their health and safety in mind.
The Ecolab Science Certified program helps you communicate that you are committed to
advancing cleaner, safer practices. The program helps drive consumer confidence in four ways.

CREATE
CLEAN

Create Clean

Check Clean

through science-based programs,
hospital disinfectants and procedures

CHECK
CLEAN

through a periodic audit
to support compliance

BELIEVE
CLEAN
SEE
CLEAN

Believe Clean

through a consumer awareness
and education media campaign

See Clean

through on-site and
digital collateral featuring the
Ecolab Science Certified seal

Bringing our healthcare expertise and science to everyday places
■

Decades of experience helping keep hospitals clean – including 2,000
operating rooms nationwide

■

One of the broadest portfolios of products, including hospital
disinfectants, proven effective against the COVID-19 virus

■

Experts in providing products, protocols and operational insights to help
prevent healthcare acquired infections

Contact your Ecolab Rep or call
1 800 35 CLEAN to learn more about
the Ecolab Science Certified Program today
1 Ecolab Place St. Paul, MN 55102
www.ecolab.com 1 800 35 CLEAN
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Learn more at

sciencecertified.com
or Scan Here

